Expanded amino acid sequence of the PhaC box in the active center of polyhydroxyalkanoate synthases.
Polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) synthases catalyze the polymerization reaction of the acyl moiety of hydroxyacyl-coenzyme A into polyester. The catalytic subunit PhaC of PHA synthase has the PhaC box sequence at the active site that is typically described as G-X-C-X-G-G (X is an arbitrary amino acid), and cysteine is an active center. In this study, an amino acid replacement was introduced into the PhaC box of the PHA synthase derived from Ralstonia eutropha (PhaCRe ) to investigate the importance of highly conserved residues in polymerizing activity. Point mutagenesis revealed that PhaCRe mutants with the expanded PhaC box sequence ([GAST]-X-C-X-[GASV]-[GA]) are functional PHA synthases. These findings highlight the low mutational robustness of the last glycine residue in the PhaC box as well as that of the active center cysteine.